GUIDE TO BECOMING A

CHAMPION FOR CHILDREN

WHAT IS A CHAMPION FOR CHILDREN?
There are children waiting for a Champion! With a little effort, YOU
could be the one they are waiting for!
Now in its 22nd year, the NightLights fundraising campaign is Larimer
County’s largest fundraiser for local children who have been abused or
neglected. The iconic 50’ tall NightLights Tree has become known
community-wide and is a symbol of hope and light for many.

BLUE is the international color of Child Abuse Prevention. Last year
the NightLights campaign raised over $190,000, reaching over

4,000 children in need in 2018.
Every year, businesses and organizations, families and individuals like you sponsor lights on the NightLights Tree. 100% of their
donation goes to the Realities For Children Emergency Fund –
directly serving local children who are the most vulnerable in
our community. However, there’s a way you can make
your donation even more
life-changing – by using it to inspire others.
The Champions For Children program was inspired by
Susan Beck. Many years ago she shared with us that
she didn’t have much to give but knew a lot of people. She set it as her personal goal to find 30 Light
Donors at $100 a piece and continued to do so
every year. Susan was our original Champion for
Children and she inspired us to invite more people
to use their influence to help local children in
need.
Set your goal today! Every dollar raised will
help a child in need this holiday season.
Raise $3,000 (30 Night Lights) and become
a Champion for Children
Raise $1,000 (10 Night Lights) and become a NightLights Star
Or, set your own goal.

STEP 1: SET UP YOUR PAGE
Welcome to the Champions for Children Team! You’ve decided to
fundraise for Realities For Children this holiday season and we couldn’t
be more excited.
If you haven’t already created your online fundraising page,
click here and sign up to be a Champion for Children!
Once you create your page, you
can always edit your settings here.

2. Choose a photo.

1. Choose a name.

3. Choose a goal.

4. Customize your story.

Pro Tip: Kick off your fundraising campaign by making the first donation!

STEP 2: NOTIFY YOUR CLOSE CONTACTS
Personally email the 5-10 people closest to you first. Asking your closest
family and friends to donate first will help to build momentum and show
some activity on your page. Next, use an email template, like the one
below to reach out to your other contacts. (See sample templates here.)

Introduce your campaign

Introduce Realities’
mission

Provide a link to your page and a clear
request for donations

Pro Tip: Whatever you do be authentic, be honest, be you!

STEP 3: GET SOCIAL
Now that your emails are sent, it’s time to spread the word on social media.

UPDATE YOUR NETWORK
Update your network once a week with different types of content. Its important
that not every post is a request for a donation. Switch between thanking donors,
updating them on your progress and talking about your passion for spreading
hope to children in need.
Tagging and thanking people who have already given is a great way to spread
the message and lets people know you have supporters in your corner.

SPREAD THE WORD
Even if people can’t afford to make a donation this time around, that’s ok, they
can still help your fundraising efforts by sharing your posts, telling their friends
about your campaign and asking their friends to share your posts as well. Let
them know you appreciate whatever they can do.

USE PHOTOS
Use photos for higher engagement. Click here for helpful resources including
photos you can use and stories of children helped by Realities.

STEP 4: KEEP IT UP
FOLLOW UP
Its ok to send follow up emails. Emails are easy to overlook. People often open
them up quickly and forget to check back and reply. Give those people a
friendly reminder about your campaign and how they can help.

DON’T ASK ALL THE TIME
Update your networks by sharing inspiring stories about the children you are
helping, rather than always asking for donations. The more people understand
the cause, and why you are helping, the better the chances of them
contributing the next time you ask. You can access some stories and photos to
share here.

MILESTONES ARE IMPORTANT
Use email and post messages to social media and your fundraising page to
update people on your progress as you reach different milestones, like 50%
and 75% of your goal raised. Ask supporters to help you reach your next
important milestone.

PRO TIP
It often takes 3 points
of contact before
someone will donate.

FUNDRAISING IDEAS
HONOR A LOVED ONE

TAKE ON A CHALLENGE

Honor the legacy of someone
who has made, or continues to
make a difference in your life by
fundraising in their name.

Run a 5k, hike a 14er, shave your
beard, give up soda. The idea of
suffering for a worthy cause
makes people more willing to
participate. Choose a challenge
that will get your donor’s
attention.

HOLD AN EVENT

DONATE YOUR BIRTHDAY

Get your friends together and
fundraise. Go on an outdoors
adventure, have a dance
contest, throw a party. You
name it, you can do it.

Ask your family, friends and
supporters to make a donation
to your campaign instead of
giving you a gift for your
birthday or other special
occasion.

HOLIDAY GIFTS

START A TEAM

A donation can be the perfect
gift for the person who already
has everything they need. You
or your donors can sponsor a
light in someone’s honor and
we’ll send them a card to let
them know.

Teamwork makes the dream
work. Start a fundraising team
and expand the impact you’re
making by taking action as a
group.

ENJOY YOURSELF
It’s not everyday you get to change the world.

SO HAVE FUN!
Fundraising can be challenging, but it can also be incredibly rewarding.
Remember, by making the decision to fundraise you are changing the world
for the better.
Congratulations!
Enjoy knowing your efforts are having an impact and making a lasting
difference for children who truly need it.
Have additional questions? Please contact Joyce Dickens at
joyce@realitiesforchildren.com

